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Karl H. Bauers wed 50 years,
to celebrate at home Sunday
On Nov. 17, 1912, a lissome
girl not long out of Indiana
threw her lot in with a young
farmer who lived with his
German immigrant parents on
an tmimproved farm in New
Haven township.
They were married in the
Lutheran parsonage in Wil>
lard by the Rev. E. H. Gerfen.
.^'.^pastor of the church, which
they have faithfully attended
since.
Sunday, in the same house
where they started house
keeping SO years ago, Mr. and
Mrs. Karl H. Bauer will stage
open house to celebrate their
golden wedding anniversary.
And thanks to her grand
children and her children,
Mrs. Bauer has a wonderful
anniversary present: a mod
em bathroom inside the
house!
AFTEB 50 TEARS OF
marriage, the former Edith M.
Snyder says that “sticking
with a husba22i^<(>yer all tho.'-e
.^years is mostly a matter of
realizing it’s just as hard for
him to live with me as it is
for me to live with him, and
sometimes harder. Marriage
is a lot-of giving and taking,,
and there is always one who
has to give a little more than
the other.”
The Bauers have farmed
the family place and a couple
of others he and his brother,
WilUam, bought later for SO
years, made a lot of maple su
gar, collected thousands of
eggs and just incidentally
raised a fine family.
In order, their children are
Claude A., who lives east of
New Haven (father of three
^ildren); Luellen, now Mrs.

Forest Daron (mother of three
children); Wayne, living in
Dunedin, Fla., (father of two
children); Earl G., near New
Haven (father of four, with
four step-children) and Esther» now Mrs. Roger Wilcox
(mother of one child).
The grandchildren add up
to 13 and there is one great
grandchild.

When she came into (itat

first.”
THE BAUERS HAVE
been regular communicants of
Trinity Lutheran church at
Willard for their entire mar
ried life. Into that church they
brought their children for
christening and Sunday school
and confirmation, ^ch of
their grandchildren, so far,
has been brought to that
church for his first Bible le$-

immigrant farm family 30
years ago, Edith Snyder
learned right off how it was
to be: “kinder, kirche and
kuche”, not always necessar
ily in that order. But children,
diurch and kitchen are most
ly what she’s been occupied
with ever since.
“I always tried to do my
honest best every day,” says
Mrs. Bauer, who's been Gui
nea Comers correspondent for
a couple of newspapers off
and on for a good many years,
“and what needed to be done
the worst was what got done

That same homely philoso
phy of live-and-let-live, giveand - it - shall - be - givenunto-you, which has guided
Karl and Edith Bauer for 50
■s will be on display Sunfrom 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.
as they receive friends, kin
and well-wishers.
And if there seems to be
just the slightest failure to see
end greet everybody, be un
derstanding: Mrs. Bauer is
simply delighted with that
spanking new bathroom.

Water tower financing altered
erty lines.
■cU^^for tJ
obtained.
financing structu^
ADVANTAGES Tt3 THIS
A SPECIAL SESSION project.
technique, Wayne H . Kuhn, will be called to accommodate
Approval was given to the
Floyd G. Browne & Associ- Carl H. Gerken, Napoleon, board of public affairs to ad
ales, Marlon, consulting engi sanitary sewer engineer for vertise for purchase of a
neers, told the council Tues the village, to discuss whether tractor-backhoe rig, to be
this can be done within the
please see page 8
day, are:
1. Interest rate on such
notes is low (at New laondon ,
ItllilllllllllllllllllillllllltllllK
a week ago ^e interest* rate s
was 2.4 per cent).
5
2. After a year, the council |
can re-examine its finances 5
and d|!termine H the long- s
term money market is more =
suitable as a source of funds, s
3. The council can obtain |
Appi'oval of the 3.1-mill operating levj' to
appr
funds on iU own action and
the balance remaining to be initiative. No time is lost in
lU'ovide fresh funds for Plymouth school di»financed will be about $58,- submitting the issue to a vole
ti iet comes as something of a surprise to us.
000, since there is now $10,000 of the electors because no vole
in the water fund. Total cost is required.
of the .project is $84,000.
Tile emphatic vote in its favor — and it was
Kuhn said if the council
About $6,000, for engineering speeds its action on the finan
cmpliatie, make no mistake about it — strikes
costs, has already been paid.
cing, notes might be sold dur
us more as an expression of good will toward
Short-term notes in antici ing the first two weeks of
pation of issuance of bonds January.
the new executive head, who struggled bravely
would be sold, the council
Before the second request
in its behalf, thau an endorsement of the school
said, on a year-to-year basis. to the board of tax appeals is
(Ohio law permits an initial fUed, the board of public af
iioard.
sale and not more than four fairs must bring its file of wa
renewals), and thereafter the ter improvements up to date
The school chief addressed many, many
remaining balance to be fi by submitting copies of engi
nanced can be covered by con neering drawings of work al
public gatherings and some private ones, ob
version to conventional capi ready done of the state health
taining an exjxisure no predecessor has ever
tal improvements financing, department.
such as mortgage revenue
aelueved in such a short time. He apparently
Mayor William Fazio asked
bonds.
understands the value of point-to-point com
Browne engineers will com the council to consider, for ac
munication with electors of the district. This is
mence next week a study of tion Tuesday, when the coun
cil
again
meets
in
regular
ses
water accounts during the
good and we are lucky.
first six months of 1962 to as sion, purchEise of the Bittlingcertain if a “satisfactory ex er-Sickle farm site ow, with
redrafting
of
the
engineering
But if the truth be told, he should not have
perience of earnings sufficient
to support thk^iinancing” was plans to re-locate the oxida
to do thi.s . It is net his real duty. He is a spe
tion sewer lagoons to comply
with the slate’s policy of
cialist ill teacher training and educational supclearance from abutting propeiTisiou, not a political scientist or politician

Alternative financing for
the second water tower was
agreed to by village council
in adjourned session Tuesday
night.
The village will seek again
to transfer surplus electric
moneys to the water fund,
this time in the amount of
$10,000. The state board of.
tax appeals objected to a pre
vious request to transfer $20,000 because to do so would re
duce the safety margin of
the electric fund to below 10
cent of the valuation of

Two badly hurt as car hits bridge
-year-old Plymouth
High school senior and his
two companions were injured,
two of them seriously, when
their sedan left Route 603
early Sunday and struck a
bridge east of Shiloh.
Richard D. Hamman, son of
the Robert Hammans, near
Shiloh, is in Willard Municip
al hospital with a broken
right leg, broken right ankle,
cuts and possible fractures of
the left leg and multiple
bruises of the body.

Donald L. Steele, 18, ShUoh
route 1, has a possible frac
ture of his back, broken teeth,
cuts of the mouth and multip
le body bruises.
The driver of the car, which
belonged to young Ha
family,
family, was James T. Steele,
28, Walnut street. Shiloh, who
receive cuts of the face and
left knee.
State highway patrolmen
said Steele wished to “try
out" the power steering of the
sedan belonging to Hamman’s

family. They had attended a
dance in Shiloh until shortly
before minight. At high speed,
Steele drove'; northwest in
in Route 603 Und lost control
of the sedan when the wheels
ran off the edge of the high
way ----onto the
right
shoulder.
• - --c.
-- -----------As he sought to recover traction on the highway, Steele
lost control. The car careened
back and forth across the road
and collided with the bridge.
State highway patrolmen
please see page 4

Police note thieves' tags;
footpad hits high school
Out-of-state license tags
aren't exactly unusual in
Plymouth, but they attract
-.notice.
Especially of the police de
partment, which last night
assisted in the capture of three
former area men trapped redhanded with coin boxes which
they took from the Green
wich laundromat. Notice of
the police was attracted when
the men appeared here in a
sedan bearing California li
cense tags.
They are Carl Irvin, Robert
Aumend and Roger Dean Ir
vin. who were apprehended at
^^^illard with the coin boxes.
The Irvins are former Plym
outh residents now living
west of Willard. Aumend hails
from Shelby.
The trio told police the
names of two men alleged to
have entered Plymouth DriveIn theatre about three months
ago, making off with restaur
ant items and some cash.
Ridiland County Sheriff John
E. Steele was asked Tuesday
morning ot issue detainers for
Ernest Wayne Kidwell and
Richard Swanar, both now In
Califmmie, for intarrofatkm
in connection wifli ttas borg-

Edsel Gayheart, Plymouth
route 1, was arrested and held
by Crestline police Sunday
night on a charge of driv
ing without a valid license.

Pupils to get out
early twice more
Pupils of Plymouth public
schools will be dismi.ssed at 2
p.m. tomorrow and Monday so
that teachers may complete
in-service training in civil defense procedures.
Jerry Bishop, high school
physical sciences instructor,
has been certified by the state
department of education as
civil defense instructor. He
will teach these classes and
six others, on Dec. 3, 5, 6. 10,
12 and 13, for teachers, administrative personnel and
adult members of the public.
Evening classes will be organized in January, on the
same basis, for those who can
not attend these afternoon
classes from 3 to 5 p.m.
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Trucker arrested f
for manslaughter i

Burglar left no clues
Three hundred 40 high
school pupils were dismissed
at 11 a.m. Thursday to permit
investigators of the state
crime detection laboratory at
London to seek clues leading
to identification of the thief
who made off with about $10
and caused damage of about
$175 the night before.
The pupils were kept from
classrooms entered by the
thief so that fingerprints
would not be disturbed. They
were shown a motion picture
that had been planned for the
afterzKion and then sent home.
Petty cash amounting to
about $3 was taken from the
office of Prindpal Wayne R.
Strine, an inventory showed,
and some coins were takenfrom four vending
Principul danuge to the
buUdding wu the breakage of
glaaa in claaaroom doora and
the forcing of locka on doora
and in deska of both floora of
the building, aoma ot which
muat be rt^aead.

Surprise

See page 6 todsy for stoiy about Mrg. Xamaim.

A 43-ycar-old Plymouth
route 1 man faces charges of
manslaughter by the Ohio
Highway patrol in Akron as
the result of a truck-car collision which took the life of a
70-year-old Akronilc Tues
day.
He is Eldon W. (Tarzan)
Lynch, a truck driver, whose
staloe truck collided with a
sedan driven by Arnold Oden,
31, 643 Douglas street, Akron,
in which the passenger was
Mack Vinson, 569 Edgewood
avenue, Akron, cn route to
Crile Vetrans facility, Brecksville, for an examination. Vin
son ^ed instantly.
The collision occurred at
Route 18 and Cleveland-Massillon road. Lynch was diarged at first with failure to
yield the right-of-way.
Vinson was the 71st traf
fic fatality in Summit coun
ty this year. He was a retired
mill worker at B. F. Goodrich
Co., Akron.
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(using that word in its finest sense). When an
executive head must spend any time in wooing
electors, his superiors are wasting his talents
and abdicating theu' own responsibilities.
Ideally, and legally, it is the duty of the school
board to detennine what funds are needed and
to apprise the voters of those needs. And to do
it personally, not thi'ough a delegate.
It is clear that the 3.1 mills won’t be enough
to do the job right. Everybody understands this
fact. Nevertheless, the school board must re- '
member that needless e.xpenditures must absolutel\- be elimiuated and some otheis must be
pared to the bone. If the board is interested, we
can point to some needless expenditures of the
past, too.
History does not record that electors of the
district have ever before been asked if they
want to go fii'st class. This psychology, and the
earnest salesmanship of its originator, paid off
in this election. It is now up to the school board
to encourage the entire teaching staff, by seveial means, to produce the first class aceonunodatious that electors want.
We suggest these steps as a starter:
1. Build up the high school library promptl.'-2. Improve the curriculum in English lit
erature and composition.
3. Develop a testing program that will tell
us what we want to know and what we need to
do with our pupils.
4. Baisc levels of iDstmetion promptly so
that pupils are required to do more, not less,
and produce better results.
These things can be done here, without re- '
ference to or reliance upon higher phaimAl.^
whether for guidance or funds. They must be done now,
*
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Union tabbed to win
Defending champion But
ler doesn’t stand a Chiuaman’s chance of repeating as
Richland county tourney winer this year, says affable Gor
don Shipley, coach of the
Bulldogs.
The Butler entry was deci
mated by graduation.
Ontario and Lexington will
be competing in Class AA
ranks in tournament play but
will butt heads with five oth
er Class A clubs, including
Plymouth, in the RCL.
The word is out that Union
is loaded. With a new coach
in Bill Hartnett, former as

fI

sistant coach of Wooster’s
Generals, Union has an en
rollment of 180 boys, one
short of the Class AA mini
mum.
Three experienced bands
from last season’s Union club
and three from the 1961-62
Savannah outfit (Savannah
and Union are now consoli
dated) will form the nucleus
of the Union quintet.
Dennis Stima. a senior, and
Tom Clingan, latest in the
stellar line of Clingans, join
Dave Groff, another soph, as
the three Union letter win
ners. Both Clingan and Groff

The Advertiser's Page about

SPORTS

measure more than six feet
WITH LUCK, PLYMOUTH’S
Big Red could be op near the
top when tbe season is over.
Plymouth hasn’t much height
but has seasoning and some
baU handling. Tbe Big Red

usually plays well agal^
powerful clubs on its home
floor.
Look for Ontario and Lucas
to be first flight clubs and •
Bellville and Lexington to
please see page 3

DON'T
Do it the hard way
Fluff Dry Tour
Iiaundry

lOc Per 10 Minutes
Use Our Big Ben Washers
26 Lbs. — 60c
The answer to laundering blankets, bedding
and even mgs up to 9 x 12 in size.

PLYNOUTH

Most Complete in Plymouth
OHIO HTTNTHBS don’t expect
anything near like the bag of these
local hunters during the pheasant
season at White L^e, S. D., Oct.
18-26. The group bagged 150 cock
pheasants. Kneeling, from left,
Melvin Fackler, Shiloh; Police
Chief Bobert L. Meiser and A.

Dewey Hamman, Shiloh; standing
from left, Carl SUcham, rancher,
host to the party; Alfred Parkin
son, Nyle Clark, Leo Barnes, Don
ald Arnold, Shelby route 2; Arlo
Smit^ Jr., Shiloh, now in military
service, who joined the group at
Mitchell, S. D.

Jays overcome Big Red
taps six
For a while, perhap
•eriod, it
minutes of the first peri
was dose. But Beilville’s Blue
Jays asserted greater power
and stronger line play in the
rain there Friday night to
thump Plymouth, 40 to 8, in
the season’s finale for both
teams.
The Jays have thus run up
102 points in two games
against Plymouth. Last year’s
score was 62 to 0.
IT WAS A CASE OF TOO
much Tom Teetors and Carl
Ruhl, two splendid backs, and
defe^ve end failure that
coili Plymouth the ball game.
The offense, entirely new so
far as backfield assignments
went, deported itself well, as
well as at any time this seaaoo, and but for the rain and
divpery handling probably
would have scored more.
won the toss, elec-

■

kickoff to its
Red recovered a
in 16 plays, with
•two penalties for delay of the
gime, was in the end zone.
' Jimmy Hamman. who closed
out his schoolboy career gallatly in a losing struggle.
■Beaked in on fourth down
. from half a yard away. He
gotiirfd to Gary Utiss for the
f
PAT.
Plymouth's glory was
abort-lived. Jon Hollar, a
apeedy sophomore fullback,
took the ensuing kickoff on
Ina 28 and ran 72 yards UfTthe
middle for a TD. Carl Ruhl
canverted the PAT’s and it
wan tied iip.
Ikt not for long. Early in
the second period, Plymouth
m out of gas on the Bellvil^e
M. Ruhl and Teetor took the
boll alternately to the Plymooth 47, whence Teetor broke
ett left tackle and wheeled to

FOB THE BIG BED THE
his right for 47 yards and the
second score. Ruhl hit tackle defeat was the third in a row,
for the conversion and the the fourth in Johnny ApplleJays were never headed seed conference play and the
fifth of the season against five
thereafter.
Toward the end of the victories. All in all, the record
quarter, Bellville scored again must be regarded as a good
in its romp to its ninth win of one, for the club was not ex
the 1962 season. Chuck Kay- pected to fare so well when
lor’s punt went to the Jays’ the season started. Neverthe
30. A six-yard runback gave less, the record would be 7the hosts possession on their and-3 but for some foolish
36. On second down, Ruhl hit mistakes.
Score by periods:
outside tackle for 31 yards to
8 16 8 8—40
the Plymouth 30. On fourth- BeUville
8 0 0 0— 8
and-10, Ruhl hit tackle for l^ymouth
STATISTICS
five. Plymouth had held the
B
P
Jays.
13
13
BUT BOB FOREMAN, First downs
168
playing fullback for the first Rushing yardage 287
0
41
time in his life, fumbled, the Passing yardage
0 7-12
Jays recovered and sent Ruhl Passes
1
0
up the middle for seven, 'Interceptions
2
1
whereupon Teetor caught the Fumbles lost
0 4-30
PliTTiouth defensive right end Punts
30
45
napping and rounded hisi posi- Penalties
Lineups:
tion for 19 yards and thei third
tt
Bellville: ends — Eyster,
TD. Ruhl converted and at
half time a moment later Ward, Fry, Goodman; tackles
— D. Fry, Oney; guards —
Bellville had a 24 to 8 lead.
Bellville
dominated
the Fulton, R. Swank; center: F.
third period. Hollar scored a Swank; backs — Ruhl, Tee
touchdown from 27 yards out tor. Curtiss, Hollar, Womer,
but the drop-the-hankie ploy J. Ward, Bowers.
Plymouth: ends — Arnold,
set the Jays back. This time,
thanks to a 15-yard setback Hess, Berger; tackles — Wells,
given to Plymouth for piling Young; guards — Bland, R.
on, Ruhl went around right McQuown, Cunninghom, Hall
end for the fourth touchdown. Forsythe; center — Paddock;
backs — Hamman, Utiss,
He converted the PAT’s.
Bellville started a drive on Ruckman, Foreman,'Kaylor.
its 40 toward the end of the
Conference standings
period and waited until the
second play of the final quar
JOHNNY API%ESEKD
ter to score for the last time.
CONFERENCE
Teetor ran up the middle for
FINAL STANDINGS
25 yards, Hollar converting,
W L T
i that
BeUvUle
Plymouth tried desperately Crestline
Fredericktown
the scoreboard again,
Ontario
the passing attack went for Plymouth
Loudonville
Butler

IT PAYS!
i^Top Quality

PirU

In Tour Car, Truck, or Tractor
AC Spark Plugs, Fuel Pumps, Oil Rlters
Delco Bemy & Autolite Ignition
Delco Shock Absorbers
Delco Batteries
Gates Belts & Badiator Hose
New Departure, Hyatt & Timken Bearings
Wagner Brake Parts & Tuning
McCord Mufflers & Gaskets
National Grease Seals
Hastings & Sealed Power Piston Bings
Briggs & Stratton Engines & Parts
Sherwin-Williams Auto Paint
Thompson Products
Federal Mogul Engine Bearings
Diesel Pump & Injector Service
Bee your dealer, garage, or aervice station for
the above quality products.

[

YE mTEUICCilT BUYtrS CUIX TO flWEST UQ00R3 AT FAIgST_________

[EVERYBODY loves!
I A BARGAIN! !

I
[
'
I
I

It has aitvayt been Old Mr. Boston’s policy to give tho customer a break. You'll find that our liquors are the finest
obtainable... yet sell (or less than most That’s why today
Old Mr. Boston is one of the fastest-growing brands in the
country. Trwt yourself to one of these bargains tonight!
OHIO’S UIWEST-PMCEO BOTTLED IN BONO
EwydiM^h 100« OLD Mr. BOSTON

|'‘P"““i**'^

BOTTLED
IN BOND

6430 8070
mm nim

NORWAU P»n CO.

LOWEST Pincc IN YEARS
ON STRAIGHT BOURBON*

Distribnton
Complete Machine Shop Service.
22 South Linwood Ave.
Phone MI-4411
Norwalk

BRONZE LABE

Wherever you live ...

Join the Family
by Telephone
this Thanksgiving

III

OLD Mr. BOSTON

Vanity basiketball prospects who has seen service at guard he does, he’ll hove to show
and forward, and Jimmy outstandins perfonnaxtee in
took a punch in the chin over
Hamman, another senior, who drill sessions, because Hostljr
tto. weekend.
scored 236 points last season, isn't about to hand a varsity
Dick Hamman. a senior
are the other two lettermen uniform to a soph wbo’U
•ha ou«ht to have been of
merely ride the bench. It’a
who reported this wedL
0Mt uae to Coach Ron Hostn GOES AS NO SECRET better, he says, to give him
,tm tU* aeaaon. after two years
JOfTto ban. fractured both that Hostler will rely heavily lots of duty with the reserves.
upon his live lettermen for
So the other seven on the
,|l» fa an automobUe crash
much of the time. Dave My. first line squad will probably
. M win be out of action.
the be made up of seniors and
.f»»a lottormen who have ers, biggest play(
«Mad with the foot- squad at 6-2, Tommy Bamd, juniors, among them lari
.•.J? aqoad reported officiany a senior who led the Big Red Hess, Bob Young, Terry Hemwtok, but one of them- in scoring Ust season, and the man, Bruce Wells, Chuck
M rtotober. a junior - wiU three grit^lera have more in Kaylor, Greg end Girard
-, ato aalMr porticipata in dividual game experience Casbman and Bob Guthrie.
than all of the other candi
Larry Bamd wiU again
V -Mla tor aoeae time, at least dates combined.
•Ha an fajuir to hk breoat
It’s possible, but not likely, handle eighth graders and
that a a^hemtorc could win a Richard Carpenter has beta
Mm Arnold, a 8-t aeate place on tha vanity aqoad. If asaignad to seventh gndm.

f
^

.

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON SuSftttSl*
WHISKEY 86 PROOF

8Q68 8234"“
^ nFTHS

“ PIKT*

Cod« #2068-B

Cod* ^2088<C

LOW PRtCC ON A TOR BLENDED WHISKEY VALUl

DEuS
■*S BLEND
86 PROOF

*350 *2?o
nNCST SCOTCH VALUE IN OHIO

OLD Mr. BOSTON

SCOTCH S3?
BLENDED WHISKY
80 PROOF

aOpwiilSaklula.

$44418225
•K** nnvM

Accidenf robs cage squad;
upperclassmen fop contenders

..

TtNTW
Cod*/222-X

IMFORTEDIW ASED CASKS FOR QRAUH AND VALBE

OLD Mr. BOSTON RAWADTAW
If you can't go home in person for
Thank^lving—go by long distance
telephone.
Your call home will be warm, won
derful and welcome.
Remember, too, you can place
your call at extra low station-tostation holiday rates.
The family will love your Thanks
giving call. And please-place your
call early.

WHISKY-A BLEND-80 PROOF
A chok* (M of Caiwiim vfiWOti. bettM at rtfMar

8425 8225

COMPASS pSfr
8417 8214 ar"’"-

BUNDED WHISKEY 86 PROOF coS^iiiliritttf

aNliDr...|tlyN|R

“ Hun

*
|
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Drop-hankteGcf
wins no cheers
from press hex

•4n«yS!L^
TImm Prices

The officiating crew, from
Marion conference, was nddieted to delay-of-the-game
pcnalti^. two against
ville and four against Plym
outh, with not all of wfakh
(or any of them) did pressbox
ob.'icrvers agree.
THE QLUCKY JOB DONE
by Chuck Kaylor as Plym
outh’s punter was noteworthy.
With a wet ball and in a driv
ing rain, in footing slimy as a
lake of marshmallow, he
booted splendidly.
TH.\T II AMMAN WAS
able to pass at all under sudi
conditions showed he is a
spunky and knowledgeable
player. Uiiss played the beat
game, offensively, of his ca
reer. Regrettably, it was also
his last.
BILL FBAZIER DID A
fine job of coaching the Jays.
Of course, with the likes of
lector and Ruhl, it’s a lot

C\

PREPARE FORI
THANKSGIVING .FfRST, pRD.ER;
y VpUR TURKEY DURING OUR-PRE-

Nov. 15-16-17

hanb^ivin^
Brood-Breasted, 22 Lb. Up

lb. zzcm

TOM TURKEYS

Standing

TOM TURKEYS
16-21 Lbs.

Lb. 37c

HEN TURKEYS
11-16 Lbs.

Lb. 43c

6-10 Lbs.

Lb. 49c

RID ROAST
DACON
Fresh Bulk

FRUIT COCKTAIL 3 Si. 89«

SADSAGE

Co motion

Foodlond

Lb. 59c
Lb. 49c

BISCUITS

•-S 8 «

Betty Crocker

BISOUICK

Dole — Crushed
or Sliced

Borden's

6

$1 MINCE MEAT

Holly Hill

ORANGE JUICE 6 If,;;- $1

40 Ox.
Pkg.

PUMPKIN
2^c°.^r-29c

n No. 2 (1
0 Cans

Birdseye

PEAS

On fhe
Sidelines

Libby's

PINEAPPLE

51169« OLIVES

Pilisbury or Bollard

28 0z.Jar

""

49c

Pet Ritz — Pumpkin or Mince

Betty Crocker

CAKE MIXES

Lb. 89c

Dinner Bell

Foodlond

MILK

CHOCOLATE
YELLOW

"» 29*

Doumok Miniature

PIE

Eoch 39q

Taylor Vak-Pok or Syrup

SWEET POTATOES 2

MARSHMALLOWS
SALAD DRESSING

Maxwell House

CREAM lis.' 49c
39c ICE
.
Foodlond

Oceon Spray Whole or Jelly

CRANDERRY SADCE 2 3oocn. 39c
Oceon Spray Fresh

CRANBERRIES
IDAHO POTATOES
For Boking

19^
69*

DDTTER
NABISCO

Philadelphia

CREME CHEESE
29c
49c

Foodlond

Foodlond

Page 8

t!;, 65c

COFFEE
2 Lb. Can

For old-fashioned football,
the way it was before the aer
ial addicts got in. Saturday*a
contest at Bowling Green
where the Falcons edged
Ohio's Bobcats was as fine a
contest as the O. T. has seen in
a long time.
Quarterback for the win
ners was Andy Ruggiero, who
led Gibsonburg High .school to
a convincing victorj* in Mary
Fate park in 1958, 30 to 8. Be
scored two TD’s that nighL ^
But lot's not kid ourselvea.
Although the Mid-American
conference, which also in
cludes Miami university, Mar
shall at Huntington, W. *Va,^
the University of Toledo, Kent
State university and Western
Michigan university at Kala
mazoo. is officially rated
“major college” in footbalVj
neither Bowling Green not
Ohio university could consist^
ently fini.sh in the top half oi
the Big Teri.
^
SUNDAY^S OLD TTMEB^
contest in Mary Fate pazic
w ent to the Red squad, which'
included four Hampton hrotb- I
ers — Larry, Roger, Marty *
and Mickey. AH cavorted in
Big Red livery at one time or
another. Score was 16 to 0.
A good many out-of-towners appeared for both squads.
Dayton Reed, Big Red quar
terback three seasons ago, was
at that post for the Whites
Sunday. He played a year at
Bluffton college and hopes to
go back at mid-semester.

Union tabbed tops
in RCL schedule
best Butler for second flight
rank.
First league game occurs
Nov. 30, when Lucas’ Cubs go
to Union.
Individual stars of the
league? Larry Farmer, S-3
center at Union, a letter win
ner at Savannah; his team
mate. CUngan; Eiryl Eyster,
BeUville; Joe Huffman, g-i
Lucas center; Tom Bamd,
Hlymouth’s bellwether.

Choc. Pinwheels
Fancy Grahams
Striped
Shortbread

Holidoy Relish Plate

WANT ADS

mmmf1
may be telephoned

.,.

lost dial

CUCUMBERS

Each

REDRADISHES

Pkg.

GREEN ONIONS

Bunch

Regulor 49c

687-5Sf1
THE CLASSIFIED DSTT.

Speciol 2 for 85c

Ke adn chaig. If ptU

MwebOlfewiWe
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Reed White. He was releo^
Saturday morning from Wil
lard Municipal hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Proctor Fox
left last we^ for Florida for

Tlie News
of Shihh
Miss Ina Brumbach, reporter

Mr. and Mrs. J. Harris Postema spent the weekend with
Mrs. Weldon Cornell in KendaUville, Ind.
Son of the Walter Hatches,
I%nf. Raymond N. Hatch,
Michigan State imiversity fac
ulty member on leave as ad
viser to the University of the
Ryukyus on Okinawa, re
cently visited Gen. Cfcrlos P.
Romulo, president dfnne Re
public of the Philippines, in
Manila, to confer on educa
tional problems. He was guest
of Dr. Andres E. Abejo, presi-

TeL TWining 6-2781

Arthur Cole seriously injured
playing sandlot football here
Arthur Cole, 28, Railroad
street, was seriously injured
Sunday while playing footbalL
He was taken to Shelby
Memorial hospital, where he
was found to have received a
brain injury, and was then
removed to University hos
pital, Columbus, where his
condition is poor.
He is married and the fa
ther of two children.
It is reported he was play
ing with high school boys and
was tackled by a high school
sophomore.
Mrs. John Bryan was host
ess to the Shiloh Town &
Country Garden club Monday
evening. Plans were made to
attend a Christmas workshop
at Kingwood Center, Thurs
day, Dec. 13.
Mrs. Maud Ruckman gave
directions for making a ter
rarium,
Mrs. Frank Dawson and
Mrs. John Bryan were host
esses when the Past hi^t^^ons
club met Friday evening,
Mra. Joyce Rinehart, wop* ‘

to the wardrobe.
iSlrs. G. C. Shepherd is
spending a few days this week
with relatives near New I<ondon.
A dance and fish fry, spon
sored by Garrett-Reist Post,
American Legion, Saturday
night was a social success.
Music was by Black’s or
chestra, Shelby.
i
Mrs. James Hunt, Sandus
ky, is spending several weeks
with her mother, Mrs. Frank
Patterson. Mr. Hunt is attendinc

Mrs.
and they will make their
home in Hartford.
Mrs. Hermie SibbetC Shel
by, and her daughter, Mrs.
George Beck, Crestline, were
callers Tuesday at the home of
Mrs. Ella Moser.
Shiloh Parent-Teacher as
sociation will meet Monday
evening. A representative of
the Richland County Bookmo
bile will speak.
Second grade school moth^ will serve refreshments.
rvjming events at the Meth
• ^ Mtren 01 An«^
odist church here, inj!"!!? •
'__u»e past year, was initiatcovered dish dinner at 6 pzn.
, ed as B member of the club.
Sunday, followed by a film.
Officers for the ensuing “Martyred Men" at 7:30 p.m.
year elected were Mrs. Bea
The Howard Nobles and
trice Malone, president; Mrs.
Harry Lee Seaman were din
Betty Briggs, vice-president;
Mrs. Ethel Russell, secretary- ner guests Sunday at the
home of Mrs. Noble's parents.
treasurer,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Palmer,
^ Next meeting will be a. Mansfield.
Christmas party with a gift
Anthony Cihla, Cleveland,
exchange and refreshments.
returned home Sunday after
Airman 1st Class Eugene having spent 10 days at the
White, recently released from
Walter Reed hospital, Wash
ington, D. C., is visiting kin in
Mansfield. He also plans to
visit in Shiloh.
Shiloh Home Demonstra
tion club met Nov. 6 in the
Methodist church.
Mrs. David Swartz and
Mra. Joseph Stanley spoke on
“Add Spice to Your Cos
Father of Mrs. R. C. Mctume,” demonstrating selec
Beth, William H. Castanien,
tions of accessories to person
alize clothing and add variety 97, died Tuesday morning at
his home In Upper Sandusky.
Ha was in failing health
five years. Bom in Wyandot
county, he spent his life time
farming in Pitt township until
he retired in 1944 and moved
to Upper Sandusky. He at
tended schools in the town
ship and Ohio Northern uni
Lattcn to the editor m
versity, Ada. He was a mem
ber of Emanuel United
Then mlM «ppl7, foMrChurch of Christ and an elder
•Hy:
emeritus of the township
. L PiMM kMp Mteit to
diurch.
IM mrdi ec kM.
His wife, Anna, to whom he
2 An ktten most be dfAwas marri^ on Dec. 23, 1890,
•d to tok wUb tb* wiitai’i
survives. So do five other
tm Ban*.
daughters and five sons, 27
2. Naom at wrlton —iU
grandridldren and 33 great
b* wttbbaU apon raqncft.
grandchildren.
4. A Mrki «f letton wlthFuneral services will be
hi a *srt period ii not aeconducted today at 2 pjn.
ooptoblo oad Tba AdvortiMr
from Emanuel United Church
«m aot kaowtofly pnbUrii
of Christ by the Rev. Ralph
■ay lariat which la pari ad
Quelboixt, pastor of Bluffton
■MhaMriM.
Smamael United Church of
f. larian which cairiria
Christ Intecment will be in
■balMW iwauki, patMari
Oak Hill cemetery near Upper
MvantaM at attadn, caUflSandusky.
■■ a» lactol dtocairin ad «
Remembrances may be
«atoty, •Mctocten tototemade to the Home for the
aa ton
>y *y*».
Aged of the Evangelical and
Reformed diurch at Upper
paat taito wOl aa* ba pabSandusky.

births
■

20th Centurians
Mrs. McBeth'skin, hear traveller
Mrs. T. H. Smith, New Lon
waa the “aurprise” pro
W. H. Castanieng don,
gram Monday ni^t at the
Twentieth Century circle
meeting at the home of Mrs.
succumbs at 97
J, E. Nimmons.

Here're rules
for leflen teed

■toad.

«. Iha Adaatriaar raawaa
<ha rifM to a«t larian to toa
totomi cd clarity «ad bear-

ny.

1. PMeritoa ad lay Mtor, aa iailara to paMM aay
lattor, daaa aa* to«ly aipaa■aa* aa tepiaaaaaad wHk
«■ .aataata bp fha Adaaa-

Two badly hurt
said the tire waU of the ear
wa. puriied to within tlx todwa of the back of the treat
saat Ttter marvelled that tba
pamsnruv cMaped death.
A lummont was issosd

■otoMt Stotoe tor onato of-

She showed slides of a tour
around the world last sum
mer. Beginning with the
World’s Fair in Seattle, the
tour crossed thp pole to Japan
and continued westward.
Mrs. Smith wore an outfit
tailored for her in Bangkok,
Thailand.
Mra. Stanley E. Condon is
a new member of the circle.

Willard ChrlsHan Science Society

Nick Tuttle, Plymouth
route 1, and Pearl Barnett,
Willard, have applied for a
marriage license at the Huron
county courthouse, Norwalk.

Cinderella
ina
holiday whirl

Brownies get flag

CASTAMBA

OMNIPOTENT: No! For Heaven’s sake. Uncle
is not attempting poetry!
ACADEME: Peace and quiet, you first two The
omnipotent will do as he sees fit, with no
one to tell him off!
,
v

SI

■bM 2 to tx — $2JS

4 DAYS STARTING
THURSDAY NOV. ISTH

miTBOKrtltolitot

Alan's Best Friend
PLATO: Don’t get nibbyl

Stoet7tol4 —$2.98

Weekdays 7 P. M. Coat.
Sto. A Son. 2 P.H. Coot.

OLD SOL
ARISTOTLE: What next, Unc7

Hr. HolteDbaugh
loses lather, sick
long in hospital

Mr. HoUenbaugh, 72. resid
ed in Shelby for 50 years. He
was a retired employee of the
J. C. Morris Co. He was a
member of the EvangeUcal
United Brethren church,
FOEagleSk and the Modem
Woodmen of America.
Be is also survived by his
wife. AUce; three sons, two
dau^tera, live atop-childien,
18 grandchildren, one greetgrandchild and a aister, Mrs.
Carrie Hart; Shelby.
The Rev. C. C. Vendersall,
pastor ot the Mato Street
Evangelical UnHed Brethren
church, MendWM, oowhictad
the last ritca. Bortol waa to
Oakland

FARM
NOTES

■ ORDINANCE NO. 21-82
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE 6F
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, MAK
ING SUPPLEMENTAL AP
PROPRIATIONS AND DE
CLARING AN EMERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, THAT:
SECTION 1. The following
supplemental appropriations are made:
(a) $350.00 from the Ceme
tery Fund for tools and equipment.
(b) $10.00 from the Service
Fund for City Rubbish Itaposal Grounds.
SECTION 2. This ordinance
is an emergency measure and
is necessary for the immediate
preservation of the public
peace, health, welfare and
safety and shall go into im
mediate effect, the reason for
this emergency being that the
appropriations herein speci
fied are necessary for the
continuation of the stervices
of the departments concerned
for the protection of the lives
and health of the people ot
the Village.
William Fazio
President of Council
Passed this 13th day of No
vember, 1982.
Attest; Carl V. Ellis, Clerk
15, 22

SUBJEG: Mortals and Immortals

Brownie Pack 157 received
an American flag from auxil
iary. Ehret-Barsel Post 447,
American Legion, Thursday
night.
Mrs. Arline Schreck, auxil
iary president, made the pres
entation to Mrs. J. Benjamin
Smith, pack leader.
^
Jane Smith, a member of ^
the Brownies, accepted it lor
the packs.
Mrs. William Reed, pack
committee member, her
Funeral services were held daughter, Bonnie; Jean Wil
Saturday in Shelby for the son and Maureen Kennedy
father of Warren HoUenbaugh, were also present for the cer
WtoOD BoDenbaugh. Colum- emony.
He died Thursday in Rich
land hospital alter a long iU-

spent Sunday in Lucas with
her parents, Mr^ and Mrs.
Keith Applegate.
Mrs. A. H. New^er left
Monday night for Mictdgan to
attend the funeral Tuesday of
her niece’s husban
I^tt, fatally injur
automobile accident
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sams
and his sisters, Mrs. Richard
Hampton and Mrs. Mary Con
rad, drove to Zanesville and

Pat and Nancy Wilford and
Linda Connelly were wel
comed as new members Sat
urday when Buckeye Farmer
Mrs. James Reynolds en ettes 4-H clubs met at the
15 Judy Vogel
tered Shelby - Memorial hos home of Darlene McQiiillen.
Timothy Phillips
Mrs. Mac Trauger, an ad
pital Thursday for minor sur
Milton McDougal
viser, will be hostess to the
gery.
Walter Donnenwirth
Mrs. Sam Oney was releas club at its next meeting, Jan.
Mahlon Nimmons
19.
ed Saturday from Shelby Me
Donald Phillips
Mrs. Kenneth McDougal is
morial hospital, where she
William Reed
also an adviser.
was a patient for major sur
Mrs. Charles Suttles
Her daughter, Marjory,
gery.
16 Clarence Ervin
Mrs. Oscar Gowitzka was spoke of safety during the
Mrs. A. H. Newmyer
also released after major sur meeting.
Lann
nny Vogle
Officers chosen are Nancy
gery.
adley C. Rear
Brad
Terry Lindsay,
Isay, volunteer Wilford, president; Pat Wil
Mildred Predieri
dispatcher
;cher in the police de ford, vice-president; Jean
17 Constance Forquer
ent, underwent minor Trauger, secretary; Linda
partment,
Mrs. Charles Pugh
surgery for removal of a dor- Lynch, treasurer; Marjory
Steven Kennel
cyst in Shelby Memorial McDougal, news reporter;
18 Donald J. Ford
Kay Trout, health chairman;
hospital Thursday.
Mrs. Albert Beeching
Wilbur Shields was admit- Marsha McDougal and Xinda
Mrs. Max Smith
ted to Shelby Memorial hos Connelly, recreation leaders;
Myles Finley
Darlene McQuillen, junior
pital Thursday.
19 Thurman Baker
Albert Feichtner is still leader.
Mrs. F. J. Burrer
confined to Willard Municipal
Marvin Courlright
hospital.
Theodore Fox
You Are Cordially Invited To Attend
James L. Jacobs was a pa
Jacqueline Hami
Hampton
tient in Willard Municipal
Anita Ireland
hospital Oct. 29-Nov. 2.
. 29 Mrs. Charles Bixby
CHBISTIAK SCIENOE SEBVI0E8
Mrs. Robert Roberta was
21 Susan L. Shaver
' admitted Nov. 1.
W/z Myrtle Avenue, Willard, Ohio
Denise A. Koontz
Helen M. Brothers was ad
Robert Sponseller
mitted Nov. 4.
Mrs. W. A. Forquer
Rose M. Home, Plymouth,
Sunday, 11 ajn. (EST) Sunday School 11 aju.
Robert Schreck, Jr.
was admitted Nov. 4.
Craig Forquer
Mrs. Arthur Bartholomew
November 18,1962
Wedding onnivenary:
was released Oct. 31.
17 The E. P. LaFoUettes
Mrs. Donald H. Levering
waa released from Madison
Mansfield, where she
Mairisga on rocks . hospital,
underwent foot surgery,
Harold Shaffer underwent
Frances F. Ross has filed
Golden Text: 1 Corinthians 15:49. As we have borne
suit for divorce in Richland surgery Monday morning in
Willard Municipal hospital.
the image of the earthy, we shall also bear the image of
county common pleas court
James W. Fetters, youngest
the heavenly.
against her husband, Stanley
son of the Donald E. Fetterses,
Ross, Plymouth route 1. Mrs.
waa admitted to Mansfield
Ross, a minor, charges neglect
and cruelty
asks custody Geenral hospital for observa
tion this week. He was injur
of their two children.
ed recently when a hit-skip
driver ran him down in Mans
Licensed to many
field.

The hospital beat

home of his son. J. J. Cihla.
Sunday guests of Miss Celia
Brumbach were the Misses
Marjorie High, Thelma Bro
gan, Grace Bonnell and Jean
ette Hoffman and Mrs. Mar
garet Casperson, all of Mansgare
field
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pittenger went Friday to take Mrs.
Ridhard Pittenger to her home
in Alma, Mich., after she had
spent a week with relatives
here and with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ernst.
Marysville.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Guthrie,
Washington, D. C., were in
Shiloh over the weekend.
Get-to-gether club will
meet tonight with Mrs. Frank
Dawson. Roll call will be an
swered by a quotation on
“Thankfulness”. Mrs. F. M.
Brinson will conduct devo
tions and program.

Mr. and M?s. Malcolm Big
gie, Sandusky, became par
ents of a dau^ter Monday in
Good Samaritan hospital
there. The Clarence Biggies
are the paternal grandparenta.

dent of the Bdichigan State
university alumni association
in the Philippines, during his
visit there.
The James Browns, New
Philadelphia, spent the week
end with his parents, the Gor
don Browns.
Mrs. A. J. Lowery and the
C. F. Leonharts, Tiro, drove to
Cleveland Sunday to visit Mr.
Lowery, a patient at Cleve
land clinic for observation.
Edward B. Curpen spent
Sunday in Columbus at the
James Dones home. Mis. Curpen, who has been visiting
home with him.
Charley Hole is recuperat
ing from recent surgery at the
home of his daughter, Mrs.

Brownsville Sumtoy to visit
relatives.
Mrs. Robert Mac* reWrned
Thursday from Kansas City,
Mo., where she has been since
the accident of the Rev. and
Mrs. Edwin Mace. Both were
badly injured in an automo
bile collision. Mrs. Mace Is to
be releaesd from the hospital
this week but he wiU remain
there for about a month for
treatment of a chipped hip
bone.

Bars new! AnazdtlnK
eoUwtioa of pratty new
jpaity-nrindad
jraaaii from Cindatalla.
OMdaam for aothans

Elsie Louise
Shoppe

TEIMAGI: Unc, summer vacation has ended!'
We are backing you. We are delighted to
see that picture that you ordered so cogent^ ly displayed at McCarty’s, Front St, Wil
lard. No one requires an education to un
derstand the sigriificance of it Anyone re
fusing to accept the message therein is only,
fighting with his very own “CANNAE”,
POST COMMENT: John McOready, with hia
acute, sound judgement in hanking, has no
doubt delighted his new employers and every
one in Curtice, Ohio, will welcome him as a Res
ident
PROGNOSTICATION: Will Hmy Arnold
soon join the ranks of Newai^tes, leaving an
other much-felt ^p in the local Lions club with
bis worthwhile thinkingt Adios, Harry, Tho
Lions will have to get along, althou^ you
roared very little.
GENERAL COVERAGE: In the making.

UNCLE BILL

pppiiiJUU J

___

II J. w-*F--.-.
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You, too, can
help put down
m a threat to
freedom
^
Unde Sam has had some
pretty conscientious help
m the **&eedom depart
ment" over the years.
Some of the beet-known
contributors were an expert
horseman named Revere
... a group of amateor
atevedorea who naade load
teainBoetonHarbor... M
andapartyofrevolu]
tionanes who created an
unaphtUUe nation under
the shadow of a cracked
belL
Today the fireedom which
those patriots won for ua i
being challenged. And
freedom will always need
brave men to defend and
preserve it. Men and
women* like you.
You can do your share
toward defending freedom
by buyxM United States
Mvings ^nds today.
Tba dollars you invest
this way go right to work fc
your country now, as
well as for your future.
How about buying a $50
Savings Bond (the most
popular size) next payday?
Uhe cost ia only ^7.50.

i

m

eunwicy, the fint of^ial ucu of the Coloniee, and
^■36-------

Buy an EXTRA Bond during tho Freodom Bond Drive

y J Savings Bonds
YQK Th4U.S.Ooo*n%rnentdonnotpayfcr^i»odserti$int.TheTrtaturyDtpartmaU
thank* The AdoertUing Council and dtit ntw$paper for dmr potnotie mtppott. ^

THE PLYMOUTH Advettiser
4.^^-

--'i-

SrSi
4

%

■4
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To raise funds to buy what school board can't afford----------------

Mothers' club to stage annual turkey dinner Saturday
“No one really wants to be
president, but someone has to
be!”
That's how Plymouth Moth
er’s club has been going for
vkintk years. Ever since the an
nual turkey dinner was start
ed as a community project.

Mrs.DeWHt named
by garden club
for coming year
Mrs. Thomas DeWitt was
chosen president of the Little
Garden club for the coming
year during the annual elec
tion Friday at the home of
Mrs. Joseph A. Lasch.
Other officers will be Mrs.
Kevin Border, vice-president;
Mrs. Powell Holderby, re
cording secretary; Mrs. Duane
Hunter, corresponding secre
tary; Mrs. D. G. Cunningham,
treasurer, and Mrs. B. R.
Scott, librarian.
Mrs. Scott. Mrs. Thomas
Henry and Mrs. Raymond BeVier were appointed by Mrs,
William R. Miller, outgoing
president, to restudy the by
laws and present changes at
the next meeting.
Monday night a workshop
_.r holiday arrangements was
held at Arnold’s Flower shop
in Shelby. Those attending
were Mrs. DeWitt, Mrs. Roy
Hatch, Mrs. Cunningham,
Mrs. Scott, Mrs. Border, Mrs.
Henry, Mrs. Holderby, Mrs.
Hunter, Mrs. BeVier, Mrs.
Daniel M. Henry, Mrs. C.
Todd Slrohmenger, Mrs. Har
old Ross and Mrs. R. Earl McQuate.

The president is IT. She appoints her chairmen, then
pitches right in to help them.
This year a pretty, brunette
housewife it IT. Mrs. Ru3seli
Kamann, the mother of a 11ycar-old son, Larry, in khe
sixth grade, and four-yearold Kim, who hasn’t begun
school, has the honor.
With her co-chairmen, Mrs.
Powell Holderby and MrsRobert McKown, she has
spent hours and driven miles
to gather the jiecessaries to
serve the expected 600 diners
at the dinner Saturday night.
This year it will be served
family style. The mothers
felt that less food would be
wasted' if diners could help

1'

—hi

Annual Turkey Trot staged
by Plymouth High School
Athletic association will take
place in the gymnasium Wed
nesday evening.
Five turkeys and five hams
will be given away.

Library obtains
children's books
New children’s books have
been edded to the shelves of
Plymouth Brandi library this
week, making National Childm’s Book week, which began
Idonday.
Board members met Thurs
day night and authorized the
purchase of supplements, to
bring reference book, up to
date, and new zatarence vol-

crossed that it will be a good
night weatherwise and that
we will have a goo crowd.**
Mrs. Kamann, the former
Donna Jean Engle of Willard,

never dreamed she would be
arranging a dinner for so
many when she settled down
as a bride. She' and her husband, who has been a Badi-

rach Cattle Co. employee for
11 years, lived on the farm
north of Plymouth imtil last
year, when they bought
home in Park avenue.

and Mrs. Clyde Lasch, each of Mothers serve without pay
them parent of a pupil in the and purchase their own
elementary school here* neks.

New Department - Grand Opening
Mrs. Powell Holderby and
Mrs. Robert A. McKown, pbo-

tographed at Mrs. McKown’s
home.
BEAD THe'^VEBTISEB

★

CBUECH
■ ITEWS

Sunday is Stewardship day
for First Presbyterian church.
Members and communi
cants are requested to return
their pledge cards for 1963 to
Ross Loughman, Shelby route
3, or to Donald Brooks, Plym
outh route 1, members of the
committee.

Turkey Trot set
Wednesday night

tary school More library
books for classrooms, a tape
recorder and a daylight view
er are on the ‘Vanted" list
this year.
In past years the mothers
have given the lunchroom ta
bles, stage curtains, a movie
projector, classroom blinds,
playground equipment and
ktopping, an opaque
ique projector and carts for the cafeteria. The tc^ amounts to
something over $6,000.
“The mothers are wonder
ful,’’ Mrs. Kamann says.
“They may not get to meet
ings, although changing them
to nights has helped, but they
really are pitching in on the
dinner. We have our fingers

COMMITTEE members in
clude, fit»n left, Mrs. Fred
Bauer, Mrs. Richard Fackler

VALUED assistance is obtained from Mrs. John Hass,

A February wedding b
planned by Miss Glenna Ousley, dau^ter of the John
Ottsleys, Plymouth route 1,
v^ose engagement to Latry
Dysert, son of the George Dyserts, Alger route 1, b an
nounced thb we^
A 1962 graduate of Plym
outh High school, the brideelect b employed by Midwest
Industries, Willard. Her fi
ance, a 1960 graduate of McGuffy High sebood, b em
ployed by Scioto Land Co.,
Alg».

themselves to the various
dishes ^ before them. Pre
viously," the meal was served
cafetcria-style.
What threw them in a tizzy
was that they needed 100
bowb and 34 platters to be
able to serve the dinner
gracefully. By stealth, some
charity and borrowing, they
have them all
From them the meat of 28
large' turkeys and 350 pounds
of whipped potatoes with
dressing and gravy will be
served. Mothers arc also mak
ing 124 pies, 10 cakes and 35
salads.
PROCEEDS OF THE DINner will be used to buy equipment for Flymout];h Elemen

THUBS-SAT

40 in. round extention table - fonnica top - 4 solid maple side chairs

^

Choose Brom Over 40 Dining room Suites Now On Display

'EMPIsC^o

Mrs. Vedder Puryear will
be hostess to the Catherine
Taylor class, First Presbyter
ian church, at her home at
7:30 p,m, Tuesday.
Devotiona will be led by
Mrs. Richard Hampton and
the Bible study by Mrs. Har
ry Aumend.

COME IN AND SEE OUB NEW
DINING ROOM DEPARTMENT, 4th FLOOR
All Dining room Suites Are Now Specially Priced
one of many SPECIALS:
SOLID MAPLE DINING ROOM — 5 PIECES
only ^

NOV. 15-17

Gilbert Furniture Co.
ASHLAND, OHIO
ASHLAND, OHIO
“Where Better Furniture Meets Lower Prices’’.

MAKE CHRISTMAS '63

NEWS FROM THE
HOUSEHOLD SHOP

AS MERRY AS CAN BE!

Much of om- Fall Merchandise is in. Many
items for gifts and for use in one’s own home.
We list but a few to remind you of our varied
lines:
Scented Soaps & Candles
from Carolina Soap &
Candle Makers
Sachets —
from Herbary Gardens
English Leather
toiletries for men
■Holiday Candles
. tapers, pillars etc.
Christmas
napkins, coasters etc.
Party accessories
bar ware, coasters etc.
Milk glass
by Westmoreland & Fen
ton
Candlewick crystal
by Imperial
Sandwich glass
crystal by ’Tiffin
Colored glau
by Rainbow Arts
"Olde Pine" accessories
by “3 Mountaine«s’’
Cherry accessories
by Woodcraftry
Dinnerware
plastic, chins, earthen
ware
Electrical appliances

Christmas gieetiiigs
by Gibson and Rustcraft
Gift wrappings
Note papers
Calendar Towels
household linens
Decorative pillowa
Clocks and barometera
weatherguides and rain
guagea
Trivets
labby glaaawan
Hair dryers
Knife sharpeners
Heating pads
Ice crulhets
Mixers
Toaatera
Coffee malnn
SkiUeta
Gridlei
Farber cooking ware
Mixro utansUa
*
Stainless tableware
Flint kitdten tools
Bathroom acccatoriea
Lamps
Pictures
Furniture
Children’s accessories

The Household Shop .
Ul W. Mala

Ohia

Phone 8160

WITH A FIRST NA'nONAL BANK

.

PREMIUM
CHRISTMAS CLUB
ETlwy SMBLdiwrtSBMgna
SCN-WB>

'iHt
It

NOV. U-Xl

X.i:0MtS10 LlFt:

You can start saving right now for Christmas. Stop next payday and open
a PXC account for every member of your family ....
You can be sure they ■will have Christmas spending money next year.
FIRST NATIONAL’S Premium Ohristmas dub
PAYS YOU A
BIO CASH BONUS ...
Open Tour Account Now!

v> _

piRST |\jATI0NAL BANK

ffifiauajB.
SBOWmtK SONDAT
1;M >:$• (:1* * 8-4(
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MBS. SEABLE and her daughter, Mrs.
..!» Searle Whitney, smiled for cameraman
during anniversary party at Bradenton.

Mrs. Searle marks
92nd birthday
wifli open house
Mrs. George J. Searle celeiday at
ited h(
i open
V. 4 at
>r home in Bradenton. Fla.
Her daughter, Mrs. Searle
WWtney, Liooust Valley, L. I.,
y., was hostess to Mrs.
iearle’s neighbors and
'riends.
Wearing a specially designl afternoon dress of beige
with appliqued black lace re
painted leaves,
tfrs. Searle blew out the 92
randies on a three-tiered
lirthday cake. The dress was
birthday gift of the design, Phillip HuUtar, and Mrs.
ulitar.
Her heighbors sent her a
asket of 92 red roses, a custhey began a number of
ears ago, adding a rose for
Bch year. Another bouquet of
c^s came from Dr. George
. Searle, Jr., and Mrs. Searle,
lansfield. ^ey visited her
everal weeks ago. Her
[randson, Searle Whitney, a
indent at Choate school in
lonnecticut, flew to Bradenfor the party.

A son was bom to the
James Colemans, Plymouth,
Oct. 29 in WiUard Municipal
hospital.
A son was bom in Willard
Municipal hospiUl Oct. 31 to
the Burnett Holbrooks, Plym
outh.
The Wendell Eldridges,
Plymouth, are the parents of
a son bom in Willard Munic
ipal hospital Nov. 2.
The David Tacketts, Plym
outh, are the parents of a
daughter bom in Willard Mu
nicipal hospital Nov. 4.
A daughter weighing 8 lb.
10 ozs., their first child, was
bom. by Caesarian section in
WiUard Municipal hospital
Saturday morning to the Don
ald Bakers, 65 Railroad street.
Mother is the former Delores
I>eWitt. The child has been
named Debra Kaye. Fhtemal
grandparents are the H. Paul
Bakers.

ThomoE Fetters, second
of the Donald E. Fettcrses,I, 16
West Broadway, will be gra
raduated tomorrow night from
DeVries Technical institute,
Chicago, 111.
»
Mrs. William Hough and
the R. H- Swimmers of Port
Clinton were Sunday guests
of the Wayne Houghs in
Mansfield.
The Thomas Stephanchicks
moved to Lorain yesterday.
The James C. Davises have
purchased their house in Wil
low drive and are moving
into it. Mr. and Mrs. John A.
Tuison have purchased the
Davis house in North street
and will move this week. The
Ronald Mumcas are moving
into the Turson house at 143
Franklin street.
Mr. and Mis. Charles Pugh,
Columbus, spent the weekend
with her father, Frank Pitzen.
They plan to come next week
for Tha
hanksgiving, when the
PiUen
tzen family
I
will be guests
of Mrs.
■s. Ruby Young at the
holiday dinner.
The Evan P. LaFoUettes,
Maple Heights, spent the
weekend with the Robert C.
Haases. Both couples celebraI ted their wedding anniversar
ies. It was the 27th for the
Haases and the 17th for their
guests. Lee LaFoUette spent
the weekend at the Duane
Young home.
Mrs. W. E. McFadden and
Miss Florence Danner were
guests at the banquet
Car^gton Satur^y m
honor of Mrs. Grace Bennett,
state president of the Daugh
ters of Union Veterans.
Mrs. Roy Hatch celebrated
her birthday Friday at a fam
ily dinner given by her
daughter and son-in-law, the
Thomas DeWitts.
The C. Todd Strohmengers
and the Charles F. Kameses
were among spectators at the
Ohio State-Indiana football
game Saturday.
The Donald Shavers were
gue
:ucsts of their son, H. Ben, at
ng Green-Ohio uni
i
the Bowling
versity foot
football game

Bowling Green Saturday. The
A. L. Paddocks, Jr., also at
tended, guests of Prof, and
Mrs. J. J. Currier. .
William Archer, Cuba,
N. Y., wUl spend the hoUday
weekend with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. R. A^er.
The J. Benjamin Smiths
wUl leave Wednesday after
noon for Buffalo, N. Y., where
they wiU meet his brothcr-inluw and sister, the Joseph
McClures, Scotia, N. Y., for
Thanksgiving day dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph D.
Ream spent the weekend in
Columbus with Mr. and Mrs.
L. Ream.
Rev. George Shaffer of
Pittsburgh, Pa., spent the
weekend with his parents, the
Harold Shaffers.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fol
som, Gallon, were guests of
the Duane Hunters Friday
evening. Sunday the Huntens
visited the John Ptarces in
Johnsville.
Mr, and Mrs. L. B. Hook
were among the guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Munchausen when they cele
brated their golden wedding
anniversary in Shelby Satur
day night.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Earl McQuate flew to Kendallville,
Ind., Thursday to have din
ner with Mrs. Weldon M. CorneU. Sunday they entertained
his parents, the Ivan L. McQuates, Shiloh, at dinner.
Linda Hamman, daughter
of the Roscoe Hammans, Shi
loh, was hostess at a farewell
party for Janis Coon Friday
night. Janis, daughter of the
Maynard J. Coons, began
classes at Madison High
school Monday. Since the
Coons have moved to their
new home in Mansfield, she
had been the guest of the G.
Thomas Moores.
Benjamin Root will be
home from Calvin college,
Grand Rapids, Mich., to spend
the holiday weekend with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
James Root. Her father, Carl
Jorgensen, Lakewood, will
also be their guest.

‘••%‘V I
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FREE TURKEYS

il;
STAETING TODAY (NOV.15) AND UNTIL
THANKSOIVINa WE WILL GIVE A —

f Choose a specially made floral arrangement of
your favorite flowers. We will be happy to have
you bring your favorite vase or container for
us to work with.

McQjiate^s Furniture
Plymouth, Ohio

CRANBERRY GAME ASS'N
New Washington, Ohio
BAX a TUBEB7 SHOOT
TBAP AND SnU/ TABGETS ,

UNDAY, NOY. II,

NO HONEY DOWN

Open Monday & Friday Nights till 9 p.m.
Open Any Evening By Appointment

wm

in your home now and all year round

7-4U1

warmKHL

.. V

PUT BEAUTY

M

Page 7

12 NOON

\sk about our plan...Well make it easy*

FREE TURKEY WITH EVERY
MEN'S SUIT SOLD!
OUR RACKS ARE LOADED WITH

KARNES

PrasertpHon Drugstore

kiln

Fiee Delivery

PIpouthMolhersChib
ANNUAL TURKEY SUPPER
Novemher 17lh
5-7 p.m.
Served Family Style
AdoBsSfiO
Children 7Sc
Ptymoiith Elenientary School

They’re the newest in cut and material from
famous makers like DON RICHARDS — VAR
SITY TOWN — BROOKFIELD. And if you
need accessories to complete an outfit, Jump’s
famous names in hats, gloves, sox and other
stylish wearables wiU be at your caU. Here is
your chance to buy a smart new suit at the reg
ular price and get your Thanksgiving Turkey
free!___
• .
SUITES PRICED FROM $49.95 to $69.50
LET JUMP’S FURNISH YOUR 'THANKS
GIVING TURKEY!

Jiunp^s
.i -

..... .1-
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A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
— FOB SALK —

_ GEOCBKIES —

Put! tor AU Electric Sh»v«t»

' FARRELL’S IGA
- Every Day Low Prices -

SHABICK'S JEWELERS
11 Uyrtle, WUUrd, Ohio
Phone Willard >35-3871
— GARAGE —
HOWARD WALDROFF
GARAOE
Insurance Estimates
Cheerfully Given
■sglne Work — Tune Up —
Brakes — Rust and Damase
Repair
nint St, Shelby TeL 5-1848
MOVERS —

— SPECIALS —
Monday Thursday Saturday
Phone Tiro 2041
S. Main St Tiro, Ohio
— FURNITURE —
THE THRIFT SHOP
— USED —
Furniture — Appliances
— Clothing —
TV — Refrigerators
W. Myitle Ave. (Rout* 224)
Willard, O.
Ph. 93S-4925
AUCTIONEER
ic ■

UGHTNING ROD
INSTALLA'nON
HARRY VAN BUSKIBK
120 Woodlawn Ave,
Norwalk, TeL 662-2755

NEW GOODYEAR
TIRE DISTRIBUTOB
in Shelby. Ohio
MODERN TIRE MART INC.
Complete Tire Service
Cars, Trucks, Tractors
On the Farm Tractor Tire
Service
Goodyear Winter Tire
Retreads
Use Our Easy Payment Plan
GUARANTEED
USED TIRES
67 N. Gamble — TeL 8-2971
— PRINTING —
ORDER NOW DURING
DISCOUNT MONTH
Personalized Christmas Cards
Choose your own card for
personalizing from our
wonderful selection
SHELBY PRINTING
SERVICE
17 WasUngton, Shelby 2-2891
27, 4. 11. 18

HIGH RATE
ON SAVINOS

rUd Seed, Seed Grains,
Supplies
Field Seed Processing
UW.TUfinSL TeL 426-5335

littwvd H I10AMJI

PEOPLES FEDERAL
SAVINGS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
127 P. A. W.
AkTM A

OfflR*) WOMIW

FOR RENT: Seven room
house, all modem,
baths. Plymouth school
trict. 4 mL south Plymouth.
TeL Shelby 32154.
15, 22p

Plamblxig 9t
SERVICE
TsL Leonard Fenner 887-6785
PLUMBING & BEATINa
259 Bigg. St. - Plymontfa, O.

$ <11 N <>
"A REAL MUSIC STORE”
8 B. Mala St On The Square
Mansfield, OWo
Reeerds - Ittstmments • Music
Realal - Purchase Plaa

William Fazio Agency
23 Sandusky St
Plymouth, Ohio
Ph. 687-6855
Insurance of ail Kind
Real EsUte
Notary Public
Income Tax Acctg.
Personal Tax Acctg.
Auto Club RepresenUtive
WANTED: SmaU “white ele
phant” items to be wrap
ped for a grab bag booth for
the Band Mother’s Country
be
left at The Advertiser offic
CARD OF THANKS

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house,
gas furnace. Inquire Mrs.
George Cheesman, 687-6384.

, 22, 29c|

Optometrist
tor Visual Analysis

the
your generous support
general election.
Arthur M. Leak,
WUlard, O.

yiiop Repiir

HKCK CLEANBR.S
SEPTIC tank service. Septic I
tanka, WPA toilets cleaned.J
Raatman Sanitation Service,l3
Monroeville R.D. 2, Monroe- '
FOR SALE: 3 bedroom home,
vlUt Ted. Collect 465-3439.
^
tfc 68 Portner St., in good condi
tion, priced reasonably, write
or phone C. V. Cole, 2494
special Christmas cards for
’Thurmont Bd., Akron 13,
Blase overseas friends and Ohio. T&nple 6-8382.
1, 8, 15p
relatives now
Cinpen’s Jewelry.

EHRET-PABSBL POST
AMERICAN LEGION

'

EYES EXAMINED
Prescribing and Providing of
GLASSES
Office All Conditioned
OFFICE HOURS
Monday, Tuesday, Friday
8 ajn. to 5:30 pjn.
Wednesday & Saturday
9 a-m. to 9 p.m
Other Boors by Appointment
13 W Broadway - Tel 7-6791
Beside Comell'e — Plymouth
FOR RENT: Downstairs
apartment, four rooms and
bath, located 86 West Broad
way available immediately.
Adults only. Call Donald E.
Akers, Tel. 687-6281.
tfc
FOR SALE: Used oil heaters.
All sizes, all with circula
tors. Cheap. Bellevue Park
Motel, Bellevue, Ohio.
8, 15. 22, 29p

Meets 1st & 3rd Mondays
Legion BsU
Plymouth, Ohio
We have 106 members.
Our quota is 125. Phy your
dues before Dec. 15 nd be
an Early Bird.
It’s an honor to be a Legionairc!
OFFICE CLOSED
Thursday, Nov. 22
THANKSGIVING DAY
and
Friday and Saturday
Nov. 23 and 24
Donald E. Akers
Attomey-at-Law______
SIGNS BY McKinley
• Truck Lettering
• Outdoor Advertising
• Window Cards - Streamers
Phone 935-2905 WiUard, O.
Prop. Gary McKinley

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank my many
friends and neighbors who
have sent me so many cards,
flowers and gifts and Dr.
Faust for his thoughtfulness.
Thank you all from the bot
tom of my heart.
Mrs. Jack HoUand
15c

(oMcil finds piM
to finance tower

pare
with which to install by special assessmeol
new storm sewer lines north
of East Main sUeet between
Sandusky and Portner streets,^

paid for pointly by the water
department, sewer depart
ment and street department
Price magnitude is about
$5,000.
Hiring of a second full-time
patrolman was tabled until'
more details of costs can be
obtained.
Authority was granted to
sell at public auction a' used
Silver King tractor with lift
and a used Plymouth sedan
held by the police department
in lieu of bond.
A resolution authorized
continuance of deposit on
time certificate for six months
from Nov. 1 of $100,000 of
sewer construction funds In
Peoples National bank at
three per cent interest.
A big elm tree in East Main
street at the head of Trux
street will be removed by the
lowest bidder when it is de
termined how much will be
charged to remove the stump.
Huron county engineer’s
services will be sought to pre

BkMNiiiioblle seeks
donors next week
Again seeking 125 pints ot
whole blood, ARC Bloodmoblle will call at Willard’s BPO
Elks hall Tuesday, Nov. 27,
from noon to 6'pjn.
Donors of whom record
has been kept will be notl^
lied of this date by mail. Th^
or new donors may call J.
Harris Postema or A- L. Paddock, Jr., to arrange an ap
pointment or transportation
to WUlard.

attend

mm

I FOR SALE m. SHILOH
6 rooms Sc bath, brick Sc
frame dwelling, basement,
garage and utility room, new
gas furnace, modern kitchen.
Large lot 66 ft. x 166 ft
Price 59,500. $500 down,
balance $70 per mo. S%.
A. W. Firestone, Owner
-TeL 896-3441 Shiloh

A FREE
TURKEY
May be yours with the purchase of these OE
appliances, TV or stereo, between now and
Thanksgiving.

BEAUTIFUL Hotpoint deluxe
electric range. A1 condition.
Price reasonable. Owner leav
ing town. Ph. 687-6226.
B, 15. 22c
WANTED TO BUY: Your pi
ano, any condition. Write or
phone Ronald Hufford, Syca
more, Ohio______8, 15, 22c

ANYTIMI...

ATTICA SpD CO.

DR. P. E. HAVER

NOTICE
Sealed bids wUl be receiv
ed until noon on Thursday,
November 29, 1962, on the
following equipment, on an as
is, where is basis, same to be
removed by the purchaser at
his expense immediately after
sale is transacted:
One (1) used Silver King
tractor with Cantinental engine,, 1lift atUched.
One <1) Plymouth twodoor sedan.
Equipment may be Inspect
ed between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.
weekdays at Plymouth, Ohio.
Payment shall be by cash or
certified check.
Right is reserved to reject
any and all bids.
For the Village Council:
William Forquer
Street Supervisor
upervu
15, 22

FOR SALE
3 bedroom modem home
with gas furnace. In Plym
outh.
- ,t —^ 4 bedrooms,
baths,
hardwood floors, garage. On
nice lot
4 bedroom modem home,
carpet and drapes. 2-car ga
rage. On lot 100 ft. X 295 ft.,
or with 20 acres of land.
3 bedroom modem brick, on
nice lot with garage. Electric
or gas heat.
4 bedroom modem house
with bam, on 20 acres.
4 bedroom modem house on
land contract
Ask about farms. We have
some.
GOEBEL REALTY, Broker
Bellevue, Ohio
Cora Snow, Saleslady
Plymouth B. D. 1, Ohio
TeL 935-3170
KIDNEY DANGER SIGNALS
Getting up nights, burning,
fr<^uent or scanty flow, leg
pains or backache may be
warning of functional kidney
disorders — "Danger Ahead.”
Help nature eliminate excess
acids and other wastes. In
crease kidney output with
BUKETS. Your 39c back at
any drug store in 4 DAYS if
not pleased. NOW at Webber’s
Rexall Drugs.
15, 22, 29c
FOR SALE: 1956 Ford. $125.
V8, Standard shift, runs
good, body rough. 41 East
Main, Plymouth.
15p
CARD OF 7THANKS
My warmest thanks to my
many relatives and friends
who made my 92nd birthday
a gala celebration. I deeply
appreciated all the cards,
flowers, telegrams, messages
and gilts. I hope to see you
all in Bradenton this winter.
Bertha Ann Fenner Searle
15c
FOR SALE: 1955 Plymouth
station wagon. Clean. $325.
Also Chevrolet Vc ton box,
good. TeL 687-4897 after 5
p.m._________________
15p

BIGGEST TV BUY'^AIL
^ '62 PORTABLE TV

Model No. TB-314V
•Ovwall Diagonal. 175 square Inches.
GE 19 IN. PORTABLE TV

GE 13.2 CU. FT. REFBIGEBATOB-FBEEZER

This is “The CenturyV. Tomorrow’s portable today with

Big family? SmaU budget? Tliis is the refrigerator-freezer for

famous GE Daylight Blue TV. Gives whiter whites.

you.

Sharper Contrasts.

gree freezer

” Hi-power chassis. For increased

puU-in power, even in fringe areas

* Built-in tele

ers

’Automatic defrost refrigerator section
• Adjustable shelves

• Zero de

• ’Twin vegetable draw

* Needs no door clearance space

scoping antenna * Chrome carrying handle • Char
coal and eggshell

$268

*FuU Power transformer

$139.95

Don't miss these

GEiSPECIALS

fine appliances at

GE Hl-Speed Dryer

8178.95

GE Mobile Blald Automatic Dishwasher

$198.60

GE 12-lb. Aatomatie Washer

MILLERS’

$228.00

GE Ultra-Speed 29-ln. Range
’

8198.99

GE 23-to. Lowboy TV

8208.H

GE Stereo Bl-Fl Console

8299JS

» «
■ 41B «heS«u«i
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Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST --ALWAYS!
Itiii

